Hence "oblige" or "obey"). 5. Seize by legal authority; Detain; Stop or check (a process, a disease); A sudden cessation of movement; To attract attention (as in, "the stillness of the place arrested her").
Several victims mentioned
Death , the destruction of property and the displacement of 140,000 people due to shooting at close range due to stabbing by knife due to beating by the security forces by fi ve army offi cers in front of our eyes of the foetus due to random fi ring and her two sisters killed [. . .] Maybe they held each other tight, that could be why they seemed to be hugging in there, my brother said.
Families may have had members killed,
Your pen wavers on the stroke, severs beaten, raped, and / or taken away "and" from "or. " Aft er calamity, a small to an unknown location, while at the same time chance, a breath -such sweet distance, in their homes were burned and looted. For most this language of yours. You tell me interviewees, separation it is a good and merciful tongue. from their families is a major concern. In our own it never rains, but pours.
My
Father stood up, which is when a grenade came listen: here the things I was killed at the same time as I was shot remember. the armed who was also living with me men were wearing green uniforms, a prayer leader some with plain patterned pants, and some with was slaughtered with a knife a kind of camoufl age pattern, like was called out from all of us women and children leaves.
Th ey totally burned, together with three others were the same color paid the army up to 1 million kyat for my release as helicopters.
Have crossed the border pictured below
My country sells its islands whole. 
Th is led

